
rency, as well as because of the steps taken by Constatine towarrls stabili-

zation, there occurred a re-establishment of a relative balance of crurency

relations at the beginning oI the 4tr century. This was done for the sake

of disturbing the traditional ratio between gold and silversl'

If one admits that all cathegories of bronze coin, as in thc Principate

epoch, possessed. a fid.uciary character, then there is no doubt that its

exchangoable value with solitli of standartl value rvas changed relatively
-often antl created a real possibility for the ßtate of imposing a profitable

exchange rate for gold. \\'hile at the turn of the Sttt antl 6th centü'ries, there

takes place a stabilization of the buying power of gold antl copper, il the

later years, a progtessive tendency can be nbserved again. This tenclency

dilfers from that of the 4ttr century as it extonds not only to golci but

also to the remaining monetary ores62.
Ät the root of the stated increase of gold price, there was suroly the

high social antl cconomic standing of orc. It resulted partly from an in-

creasetl dema.nd for gold antl'was a con8equence both of Diocletian's antl

Constantinian's monetary reforms and of rising internal deficit which

was causetl both by the outflo'w of golcl from the Drnpirc as weli as by its

thesaurization. As a result of the reorganization of the Empire's economic

systcm at the begin-ning oI the 4ur centur)" followecl by an increasetl tlem-

antl for hantlicraft and importetl articles, cash, which was desiretl by every-

body, was to an ever greater clegree thesaurizerl by private intlividuals

or changed into consumer goodsss'

A decrease in the buying power of silver antl coppcr rras accompa-

nietl by longlasting fluctuations in the value of metals, bocause for the

same quantity of ores a smaller cluantity of goods could be boüght than

had been possible in the times of the Roman P"epublic or the ea;rly Empire'

Thc matter of goltl appea.recl to be tliffercnt and its buying power clitl not

unrlergo any cha;ngess4.
Interesting developments occur at the lcvel of interpretation of wages

in relation to the value of metals. Thc qtantity of silver and copper but

also thc quantity of goltl, which equals the rato of wages in the late Dmpire

period, is rlistinctty lower than in the earlier years I that mcans that for

the lowest sociai groups the possibillty of purchasing certain goods in

exchange for wages was much lower at the decline of the Empire' This fact

emrhasizes the division of the society at the timc of the late Empire into
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o' R. P ankiewicz , Ilü'ld'uacja uaüo!)ci metoli 1t) pölnonyraski'm slJstem'ia monetar'

r,3r", (Fluotuations in the Value of Monetary Iüetals in the Late Rorlan Xupire)'

trViadomogci Nuurizmatyczne XXVII 1983, p. 160 f '
5! I furthor R. PaDkiewicz, Flwkktacie tualtoici '  tueta' l i  szlachelnyclt  tu staroäytr ly ' t tu

Rzym,ö,a (Fhclnalions in tho Valuo of hooious Illctals irr Ancient Rornc), Gdarisk

1981 (di66.).
5! Compare S. Mrozok, Delno'Irwcje, p 110,
5{ Seo fu*hor Pankiewicz, Il'uhttto'cie, 3"d chaptor.


